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(If you decide to try all1' of these traps I would like to know 
the results 7ou obtain. 

COLQRlijD :BAND§ 

Seth Low sent the News a. letter from Mr. Hervey Brackbill of 
Baltimore, Maryland, describing a problem which he has encottntered 
w1 th the new colored alwn1num bands. Mr. Low vo,~ld appreciate com
ment from other banders on this problem. Mr. Brackbill 1 .a letter 
follows: 1 1 have been using some of the new metal color-bands ("gold" 
ones onl7) of the Mas~chusetts Audubon Society, and since the Fish 
& Wil~life Service now recommends these, I thought you would be in
terested in hearing of a sort of fault tlmt has come to light. 

•On ~ 14, 19,50, t banded an adult Blue Ja7, placing the num
bered band above a go~d band on one leg. Yeater1ay, October ,5, 1950 
I saw this jay again for the first time, at very close range at ~ 

feeding shelf. In this apace of five months the bouncing of the 
bands B.S the bird hopped hB.d distinctly fiattened the meeting edgea 
of both bands - the upper edge of the gold band. &nd the lower edge 
of the numbered one. !'4.ch bad a 1 flang~ 11 . tl)at I vouli estimte &t 
half a millimeter in width and depth. On a later occ&sion yesterday, 
and again todq, I confi~ed that .obserntion. 

"On the other hand, there came to ~ feeder this morning, 
October 6, 1950, a Starling that I had banded on M~ 1, 19,50, with a 
gold band above the numbered band on one leg, and both of these ban~s 
were still in perfect condition. Starlings do not hop. 

"This repeats the experience I bad some ye&rs ago with aluminum 
color-bands of my own making. Before I knew either how to mke or 
where to obtain celluloid bands, I made color-bands by cutting cheap 
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alWDinum saucepans into little squares, shaping them around ma.tcb
sticks, and then enameling them. That aluminum was very mch thinner 
than the metal used in the Mana.chusetts Audubon Societ;y bands, but 
even u. in time, would. conalderabl7 flatten tbe edge of a numbered 
band used on the same leg of birds th8.t hop (aDd, of couree, would 
a.lso be flattened itself). I remember that after a cottple of year& -
two 7ears, I think - a ChewiDk' s llo. 2 band was so flattened tbat 
part of the inscription on it was effaced. 

"If I retrap anT birds bearing flattened bands, I 111 replace 
them and send you the specimens with data on length of wear - UDl.esa 
someone elee has already done this, or you encounter some on your own 
bir~s. I have used quite a few on Robins, and a number on Catbirds 
and Song Sparrows, some of which ought to 7ield re,urns nezt spring, 
at least. 

•The obvious suggestion that some further hardening of the metall, 
if that h possible, would. at least slow down the flattening, is the 
on~ remedT I am able to suggest." · 

JUlfCO SJMPOSltJM. 

Don't forget the Junco S11J1Pos1um scheduled for the Jebrua17 
issue. Much more material ia needed to make this one successfUl. 
Data on weights, measurements, sexing, age determination, migration 
pattern, repeats, returns, etc. are all needed. But, material must 
be in your Editor's h&nd.s by January 20, 19.51 - Bo lateJ:.• 

CHAlfGE OF ,ADD.QSS 

Mr. Frederick Greeley, 15-B University Bouse, Eagle Heights, 
Madison 5, Wiaconsine 

Mr. Albert E. Clattenburg,·Jr., 190 Lakeside Rd., Ardmore, Penna. 

We are pleased to welcome a.s a ·ll"' member -

Mr. James R~ Ell\fqod,, -· Sl;le~don~)ici., R. D. #2 
Valencia, Pennqlva.nia 

The Editor apologizes for the lateness of this issue - bttt the 
Christmas Season caught up with him -- -------




